FORIVI_A
FORCHANGEOF CADREFORSEPOYS/CONSTABLES
APPLICATION
(1) Nameof theApplicant:_
(2)

Rank& Number

(3) ParentCadre
(4) Dateof Birth
(5) Dateof Joiningthe service
(6) Dateof Joiningthe Battalion
(7)WhetheranyCriminal
caseis pending:
(8) Reasonfor changeof Oadre(with
documents):
supporting

(9) Choicesfor cadreto whichto be absorbed:

ii)
iii)
(10) | herebyundertakethat on the eventmy absorptionin the new cadre,I
will lose my seniorityin the old cadreand my seniorityin new cadrewill be
countedfrom the date of my joiningthe new cadre. Qualifyingservice
HavildarMajor,
requiredfor promotionto the rank of LanceNaik,Havildar,
joining
the new cadreand
DeputySubedarwill be countedfromthe date of
any test I have passedin the old cadrewon't be countedfor promotionto
Major,SI(Armed)
in the newcadre.
Havildar
therankof LanceNaik,Havildar,

(Signature
of applicantwith date)

(TOBE FILLEDUP BY CADRECONTROLLING
AUTHORITY)

1. Nameof theApplicant
:
2. RankandNumber :
3. Dateof joiningthe service:
4. Dateof Joiningin the district:
5. Whetherhe has completed
8 yearsof serviceas on 1"'Januaryof the
yearhe is applying:
6. Whetherhe has completed
6 yearsin the cadreand SOG/SIWas on 1"t
Januaryof theyearin whichhe is applying:
7. Postingrecord:

Organisation

From

To

1.
2.
4.
5,
8. Whetheranycriminal
caseis pending:
pending:
9. Whetheranydisciplinary
Proceeding
10.Numberof Punishment
earned:Minor:

Major:

11.Recommendation
of Commandant:

Signatureof Commandant
with dateand seal
(To befilledup by cadrecontrolling
authorityof cadrein whichthe personis
goingto be absorbed)
\ / qva,
^^^^^.,

v

sl

^^ ^- 4
r^^
,uy as
wrr r .ror
rUdryin the rank of Sepoy/Constable:

Viewsof Commandant:
Signatureof Commandant
with dateand seal

'?ry,--"
ON
FORCHANGEOF CADREFORCONSTABLES/SEPOY
APPLICATION
OF MARRIAGE
ACCOUNT
1.

Nameof the Constable/Sepoy:

2.

ParentCadre

:

3.

Dateof Birth

:

4.

Dateof Joiningthe service:

5.

Nameof thespouse:

6.

Rank& Numberof spouse.

7.

Cadteof the spouse:

8.

Dateofjoiningthe serviceby spouse:

9.

attestedcopyof proofof marriageis to be
Dateof Maniage(self
attached:

10. Choicesfor cadreto whichto be absorbed:
i)

ii)
iii)

11. I herebyundertakethat on the eventmy absoptionin the new cadre,I \^,illlose my
seniorityin the old cadreand my seniorityin new cadrewill be countedformthe date of my
joiningthe newcadre. Qualifying
will be countedfromlhe date
servicerequiredfor promotion
passed
joining
in
the
old
cadrewon't be counledfor
I
the new cadreand any test have
of
in the newcadre.
oromotion
(Signature
withdate)
of Applicant
Authority)
(To be filledup By CadreControlling
12.

Dateof Joiningthe service:

13.

Whetherselfattestedcopyof proofof marriageis attached:

14.

of Commandant:
Recommendation
Signatureof Commandantwith date and seal.

(To be filledup by cadrecontrolling
authorityof the cadrein whichthe employeeis goingto be
absorbed)
1.

as on 1"rJanuary.
Vacanciesin the rankof Sepoy/Constable

2.

Viewsof the Commandant.

Signatureof Commandantwith date and seal.

